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• NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 
20—District Attorney James 
Garrison, who once said he was 
only weeks away from making 
arrests in the Kennedy assassi-
nation case, revised his esti-
mate upward today to "many 
months." 

He charged that the delay 
had been oaused by premature 
publicity from local newspapers, 
but maintained that .."there IS 
no question there Will be "'ar-
rests, charges and convictions." 
„ Arrests, Mr. Garrison 
"probably . were just a few 
weeks away until " the disclo-
sures by the local newspapers.'? 

"Now they, are most certainly 
months away," he added. • 

As he hat before; Mr.' Garri-
son refused in a 81-minute news 
conference with More than 40 
out-of-town newsmen to give 
details of what he has said was 
a "plot" that culminated in the 
shooting of, President Kennedy 
on ,Nov. 22, 1983. 	. 	• 

However, a source within Mr. 
Garrison's office named a "sus-
pect," but asked that' the mine 
be withheld. This source also 
said one theory was that Presi-
dent Kennedy's assassination 
grew out of . a plot by anti-
Communist forces to kill Pre-
mier Fidel. Castro of Cuba. 
According to this theory, the 
conspirators planned to send 
Lee Harvey Oswald to Cuba to 
kill Premier Castro, and later 
decided to ' attack President 
Kennedy.  when Oswald was de-
nied entry into Cuba. 
' Neither. the "suspect" named 

by one of Mr.. Garrison's em-
ployes, nor the anti-Castro the-
ory,' is new, according to lawyers 
who served on the staff of the 
Warren Commission, which in-
vestigated the assassination 
throughout most of 1964.. The 
coitunission concluded that Os-
wald killed .President Kennedy 
alone and unaided. 
' Otte' member  of the 'commis-

sion's staff said that the Federal 
Bureau of Zhvestigation had ac-
ctimulated a "great stack" of 
data on the alleged New Orleans 
"suspect," and that the infor-
mation indicated that the marl 
had not seen Oswald in the 
months just before the assassi-
nation and had not been a part 
of any conspiracy. 

Mr. Garrison discounted, the 
investigations of the Warren 
Commission and the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation today and 
said that ' he thought that 
neither agency had proper 
"evaluation' machinery" • for 
weighing the . information they 
had collected. 
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District Attorney., James 
Garrison during his news 
conference in New Orleans. 

obtaining convictions for con-
spiracy to kill the President 
and for "being accessories after 
the fact—that is, having sub-
staritial knowledge ` and with-
holding infOrmation." 

He said that none of the sus-
pects were officials of the 
United States Government or 
agents of a foreign power. He 
declined to elaborate. 

Mr. Garrison, who his been 
district attorney of. Jefferson 
Parish (County),  for fhm years, 
seemed surprised by the attend-
ance of more than two Score out-
of-town newsmen and camera-
men. They ,came .here lifter he 
told The  Associated Press on 
Saturday night that he.planned 
to make arrests in .the Kennedy 

• 
Expresses His Regrets: 

When Mi., garrison faCed• the 
newsmen today in his - first for.; 
mat news -• conference.-  on the 
assassination,. he was visibly 
nervous, . perspired.. freely . and 
extended .his ,regrets to several 
foreign newsmen who had trati-
eled to New Orleans in antici-
pation of an immediate' arrest. 

Again and again,. he said "no 
comment" . to questions, - and 
turned the news conference in-

to an attack on the two New 
Orleans! daily newspapers, the 
Times Picayune and the States- 
Item. . • - 	• 

He said tha' t he had tried to 
keep theinve,stigation .quiet and 

States-Item., ran an article ,sa.Y., 
lag that hd and his staff had 
spent 88,000, since . October in 
travel exPeniedee carry out -the' 
investigation. 
' Mr. Garriion- contended' that 
articles in the two newspapers 
had jeopardized the life Of one 
"witness," in jail on a burglary 
conviction, and would make it 
more difficult for him to find 
other witnesses. 	• . , , ' 

He said he was also disturbed 
by an editorial in 'I'he States- 
Item. 

"Has the 'District 'Attorney 
uncovered some valuable addi-
tional evidence," the editorifil 
asked, "or is he merely saving 
some interesting new , informa-
tion that will gain-  for 'hint' ex 
posure in a ,',natiOhal magaZine? 
Mr. Garison, it seents,r, should 
have some explantion." 

Until the-editorials appeared 
On SaturdaY,.Mr. Garrieon had 
been cautious about speaking 
publicly on . 	,,inveatigation 
into the Kennedy easataination. 
Then, he quickly defended.  his 
investigation and 	he .ex- 
pected it to result in arrests. 

Mr. Garrison's anger' over the 
local, newspaper/ .teemed. un-
abated today. He invited out-of-
town newsmen ,  to • the news 
conference because, he saicl he 
felt he "owed" them one con-
ference for coming Such long 
distances.  

But he barred reporters from 
the two local. dailies :from the 
conferenoe, and shifted the con,! 
ferenge from his office to the 
Fontainebleu Motel so, one of his 
staff 	said,", helkal re- 
porters could not assert:: they 
had been barred' front', Public 

And he sold ,that, after 'today 
he would not speak, about the, 
investigation to out-Of-totvn 
porters, either,:tuttil,ehera Sivas 
a break in , the case.- 

If a break comes; he said, he 
will talk first to publicationa 
and television networks "whO 
have given us information:4' 

Mr. Garrison declined to name 
them: and refuSed comment 
when asked if one publication 
was Life magazine. 

It was known, however, that 
Mr. Garrison met frequently 
during the weekend with Mike 
Wallace and other C.B.S.,  tele-
vision employes. Representa-
tives of the network began 
talking to the district attorney 
about two weeka'agO while pre-
paring a special program on the 
Warren Report'-   

Mr. Garrison, wh6 is 46 years 
old, has frequently Made* -head-
lines since becoming , district 
attorney of JeffersOn 
Which embraces New Orleans. He said he wet confident of had been succeeding until the 
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Lene'likei Truth Shocked , Shocked.  
sweet 	vortivins 

• • ROME,! Feb. 20 --:"PoWerful 
and ruthlesi Iorees",  are block-
ing the truth about. the assasid-
nation of '.President : Kennedy, 
stark LanWliald here today. 

Mi. Lane, Who wrote 'mu.* 
to Judgment,", disputing the 
Warren Commission report on 
the es**, said. these forces In-
clude the Dallas . police force 
and the Federal, Bureau of 
vostigation. 

Mr. loane said he would co-
operate as much as possible 
with Mr. Garrison in his New 
Orients investigation. 

Dodd Atka Mews Inquiry 
IttritaIMICn'oN, Feb.. . 20 

(UPI) 	Senator Thomas J. 
Dodd;_Penocrit of Connecticut. 
Urged todly that the Warren 
Commission reopen its _inquiry 
to conildeti eiideneePurporting 
to :say that President John F 
Kennedy's assassination was 
part of a conspiracy. 

The Senator called attention 
to informition developed by 
District. Attoiney Garrison in 
New Orleans. 
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